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THE ADVOCATE

MANKIND POOR

always
l trum it in and will bo everinoro

Mint almost all mankind ale poor

r anccalorH worked banl their bread totriiu
er had their snrrowit often mixed vrlthstn
bat coniw bo hard eooh usuty from store
new cniiartin often all die poor

t men die poor thoy did nnd nhrars wtlL
few shall role the rest musUurro with skill
Joseph from the pit Is lard of morn
in bwarrna of dark Knyptlans dying poor

ifarmtnicpayr With wit and forco com-
bined

¬

surelr la th farm that feeds mankind
Ulnars are richer round tlm world Im sure
fit farmers often grumble and die poor

Jv to work nnd nave makes wealth abound
l thousand ways to ucatter tomtit us round

Llttlo In get mid many burdens oro
And sutiie net mil thai they should be

Ah well who caresT All history surely tells
Thoj who have nuinoy ilo not hare nil elnK
Each man may be a splendid soul Im sure
Where Christ and alt the aixittles died so poor

Alt heavens best gifts to men are freolv clven I

uie joy love wing worship and hope of
neaven

its of good fellows hiTi- - and cone before
And Gods especial tiltwstlug nu the poor

Eternal fon iv given to hit control

ttfwiui

Iielpiui man he grown n splendid soul
miracle Is wrought with hope of more

ell me how eternal hope die poor

Tbo great prm esslon keeps Its course sublime
iVIde as the world long lis the stream of time

M

heroes saints and wigia evermore
in thosame old fashion dying poor

en so father if thy will It lie
bow our hearts riant royal nnto thee

y children make life glorious uvermoro
a bo wo vlrtorlous nnd poor

James B W Iggln In Cambridge lress

AN AWFUL CHARGE

The Ilttln combiiintion freight and
nger train that rims from the on

ce of tho great tunnel tiwny
through the mountains olotij tho

nk of the Dpprllcld river waits
utly on if iiitrruw gauge hide track
til Its larger contemporary from Bos
1 comes up and empties out what

ever of its freight njgj whoever Its
passengers an destined for the little
villnges tip in the mountains Ad

ma

as the Fitchtxirg train has
the htntlon and Into the tun- -

tithe smallei euililiiimtiou is left
aster of the Held and alter hacking

coquettishly from its wdi track with
many a pulT and Mutter and much
ringh

Moiwto

farther

ngot a not bell it starts
urdlly around the curve and

Journey of fwelve miles over an tip- -

de track
One quiet In the earlier part
f July a young woman accompanied
a girl who seemed to act the

city maid rather than companion
ighted from the 1 oclock tiuln from

loaton made Home inquiries ol an olll
da at the Fitchburg station and then
made her way across the track the
other train which was waiting respect- -

a distance Jip t a the tram
in Boston wtu about to start a young

came hurriedly to the platform of
looked earnestly across the

ks and then disappeared mide the
car to return a moment latei witli a tan
leather satchel an umbrella and aciiiio
He looked nervous and annoyed hut
crossed the trucks and climbed into the

luiveimei on the uarriitv
gailiie mm I The car Wis n riilllliliiH
tlou pasM iiuet and bajHuae atid he
climbed in at the hagitutre i hi end
Presently the tram baekeii from the
side track mid started along its upgrade
Journey

The yoiinu man took up a position
Wore the ojhmi side doot of the bag

age end ol the and seemed to give
Jiimself up to aduiiiatloii il the eoun
try through which they were passing
though heeal liirttw ulam es into the
Othei end ol the where llie young

limn had taken tier place She was
ted ueai the middle ol the car on
sunny nary

behind with
and finally

must
carries with bet even on a short

Having ininle ttiese oiwrvn
tlbns the young man gave more
attention the landscape and lookid

frequently into pulper
he girl was evidently unconscious

mt

evening

s presence or at least iiumimitul of
Shei looked steadily out ol the win J

and lo be enjoying also
mtilul scenery
But pieseutly the young man liegan
grow more nervous and lesfivo

owl uneasily irom ins position to me
opuVuoorway and sat uowu on a oox

e of car I lieu ho
back to the and leaned

out looking up the he
went back to the box again and ar
ranged his four-lu-hau- d nervously
Suddenly he got up and walked

ly dowu the to where tho young
an was seated Ho walked

the manner of one who has
mined to take a bath in cold wa-

ter and goes it with his nerves the
sticking and his eyes shut Tho
young woman much interested in
the landscape as ho came up and she
did not notice him Ho obliged

gber attention
possofaco no ojhu
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ran

die
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of

pulled

minimum
begins

in civ
of

to

at

w

single cat

cn

rat

eat

to
eat

of

seemed

middle

at at
point

to

turned from tho window wltu
ering eyes and looked at him a
ent Then the light oi rocogni- -

rovo tho wonder slowly her
and she held out her hand Ian- -

dly
Why bow do you do Mr
Mid

He took her hand slowly ho almost
pgd for It had reentrying au

cm
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tno way rrom to get up courage
to speak to her and now her cool sur-
prised

¬

How do you do was almost
too much for him There was not ovon
a traceable noto of resentment In It
There certainly was nothing of pleasure
However ho pulled himself together
and took tho seat which sho uiado for
blin beside her

It used to be Frank ho said In
to her Mr Marden

She laughed easily Oh yes but
that was ever so long ago

It was long ago said tho young
man It seems mi ago

ilihs Grenvillu made no reply Sho
mt there brown eyed and self contained
and presently looked out of the win-

dow
¬

again The young man made an ¬

issue
What on earth brings you to this

forsaken region he tusked
Miss Ctrenville looked at him Inquir-

ingly
¬

Is it forsaken T sho asked I

think it is very pretty
Well yes pretty but not well

exciting
Do you like excitement asked

Miss Grenvllle sweetly
1 do tiot but yon do or used to
Did I I think I must have

changed
Probably you are changeable

said the oung limn very bitterly
The voting woman made no reply

looked uncomfortably at his
boot tot awhile he hiade a third
attempt

Will yon please tell me where you
are going iracer he wild

M- l- trenvllle turned slowly from the
window

1 think you had better call me Miss
Gren villa she said

Very well Miss Gronville will
you please me where you are go
going f

Certainly 1 am going to visit my
aunt at Wilmington And yon

I am uouig to Wilmington too on
business

Are yout you must
ubout the coach Irom Ileadshoro

WelU er the lad ts I dont I

decided to o very suddenly that is
1 couldnt tlnd about the stage

said Miss Hrenvlllo
1 liuvenodoubt it will he all right

observed Maiden for want of anything
better to hliy

Oh no doubt said Miss renville
perhaps for tho same reason

But when arrived at the termi ¬

nus of the road they found that it was
not all right The stage was but

available seat but one had been
taken It was growing late and Miss
Grenvllle was in despair

You might go and let your
come in the morning suggested Mar
den heroically

Pile maid was interviewed on this
fearful

the young and the
sounds

place would the
Miss Grenville over He was sure j

get u He would have to
do it on account of business any-
way

¬

defended her po-

sition
¬

but finally surrendered The
took the place in the stage and

Marden went in search of a horse
Half an hour later the sun was

going down behind the a cadav-
erous

¬

looking with almost a sus¬

picious dislike to anything like haste
drew a single buggy out of lleadsboro

along the pretty road toward
lavga and Wilmington They passed
the of the village and the

lix it
closely hemmed In trees The
cadaverous moved on

an jog that was a cross
between a run a trot and a walk Tho

r result a sort of hop Miss Greu
ville some attempts at conversa-
tion hut her companion
with silence made several ¬

complimentary remarks about the horse
which wie witty enough for an ordi- -

side and hei maid was two oecasion but Warden not
three suts hei wrapsl i smile he did not seem to bo paying

id umbielliis into
listidinu stupid

man
urney

erfect

the

I

the

the
ent door away

track Then

reso--

car
much
deter

was

from

Oik

bosiob

answer

other

then

tell

Then know

-

out

they

there
every

maid

drive

horse

horse

horse

more all

am see her
At your

course
me you had come on business

Which was not true you know
because followed from

Boston
Frank dare youl said Miss

Grenville
Marden on quietly

And I was standing out there
In tho baggage car

thought you were to fall out

suddenly Marden ut her and
then on again quietly

nee tno were sur-
prised I was on tho
spoke you

Grenville
When was standing in baggago
I made up you would

have to talk am sure of
have been trying to seo you

two months and you have been
to uiu from It am a

that to throw
me not tell me why ought to

It I cant and Ith through

Miss Gruuvllle laughed uneasily A
bough from one of that

tlie road hung over within reach
and sho couple of Ieave3

posMid
wonder kind of a tree that

she said Marden took tho
bough from hand threw it into

road

n

Grace he suld why did you
throw me over

Miss Grenvllle looked around as if
for some avenue of escape but nono
presented itself and she leaned back
again the carriage

Perhaps the at length per-
haps

¬

It l better to talk over Though
hurriedly you it can never umko
ny difference now

Of course admitted Marden I
never dared to hope that

It hard to tell continued
Miss Greuville

Did yon over care tno asked
Marden

Miss Grenville looked at him with
wondering eyes

you think that wanted to do
she said

Mardens face wonder-
fully

¬

Do you that somebody
forced you to givn me up he asked

Wo only I had to One cant
marry anybody when that person isnt
what thay thought he was said Httlo
Miss Grenville in her
generali7Jition but with a very con-
vincing

¬

air Marden made no answer
and his companion continued You
know I always said that I never could
marry anybody who was not perfectly
gentlemanly

Do yon mean that am not a gen-
tleman

¬

said Marden
Why no of course not That was

why 1 wliy I liked you
Oh

1 always thought vou were tho
most perfect man in that tespect

Thank you I lam very grateful
but will you tell me when It was that
failed to he what me

And I always thought you were the
most generous and unsellMi man ever

I am certain that I never
had any reason to change that idea

Wulir
And you know there was never any

body that I eared for
Wellf
You were always so handsome and

m brave and --and yes I will say It
and mi loving

Wellf
So you must see could not

have wanted to do it
Oil hut that does not explain why

you did lo it
I know it Only it i so hard and

Frank you are not helping me a bit
I dont M e why I need You

were independent enough to throw me
over and make me miserable for life

Have you been miserable Frank
I think I have almost said

Marden solemnly
Have yout have been miserable

too Frank And have missed your
steps and your voice ami your laugh

have missed your laugh very much
Frank

We used to have such pleasant
subject but was and obstinate j times togethet Grace
Then man another Yes mother that
suggestion The maid might take tho house so lonely without you in
available and he evening

he

Miss Grenville

maid

as
hills

and Sa

outskirts

looking
uncertain

made
rewarded

un

did

as

going

looked

If

as

is

the

It

is

it

getting confused

thought

to

thought a great deal of your
mother

you did we diil have
happy times I slmll never forget
them to that now they
are over 1 came up heie because
I hoped I would forget about it and
now tearfully have brought it
hack- - again 1 shall goon
feeling and and

Poor little Grenville fell to sob ¬

bing as if her heart would It
was more than Marden could stand

Gace lie dont Lets patch
it in some way me what did

road began to grow prettier and more and lets up
with

with

was

her
She

and

Ye

And
all

all

worse worse

up

We cant sobbed tile younc wom
an from Iter corner

Well me anyway
It wont do any good Frank bift

Ill try If you I must
You really

youll laugh nt me and say
Im a goose You did do Mint

will be sober as -- as prayer
vowed the omit

Well then it was about that Mi s

You know what you said
the various other attention so slie subsided about her

rapherualia that a young her ol the carnage and said uo I I be very but I

He

very

was

juardenr

Ho

Marden

Oh

his

Tell

alaruen spoito don t quite teiiiemtier a no ut It
Grace he said do you know wliy Yon had better tell me Where did I

1 up here j

Miss looked up innocently the pond and it is really to
Of she said You told credit that you dont I

I came I you

how
indignantly
went

while

1

wlio

went
You did not You

that train when I
to

Ohl said
1 the

car my mind that
to mo I more

it now 1

kuep 1 know I
you wantod

over and I

fctaml
tryius

trees
Id

snatched a
they

1

green
her and

r

in
said

know

very

for

Do I

brightened
mean

and
I

And

I
you

I

knew and

else

that I

died

I

I

I

made says

could
I

I know

think

you
-- and know I

Miss
break

said
I

tell

say
must

I know
always

I a
meeting man

Sanger

side know
Ireseutiy

Givtiville
remember

shall think of that and be grateful
Frank in after years 1 said she was
horrid and you said she was clever and
had beautiful eyes

1 think I lo remember now She
was the girl who had such a funny
bqiilnt wasnt shot

I dont think I ever noticed that
Frank

Well she did And sho didnt
of tho door continued Miss Grouvilio1 know Ihsrn wius That was why

Miss

for ablo

hrutu

but

the skirt

its

what

1 wild sln va Ikver and had boauti
ful eyes 1 meant it the other way you
know

Did you really Frank Then 1

have misjudged you all this time
Half an hour later Miss Grenvillo

lifted a happy but tear stalnod face
from Mardens shoulder and looked
doubtfully up at him

Frank she said
Well sweetheart
I dont bellovo I know who Ibsen

was elthor Waa ho ono of thoso hor-
rid

¬

nihilists
No dear said Mardon gravely ho

wasnt quite that but I guess It doesnt
mako any difference now J T Now
comb In Springfield Mass Republican

Never Omit Tliut
Dr ntter Thon you could do noth-

ing

¬

whatever for the patient
Dr Porosis No Except In my blUi

of course Njjw York Epooh

c- -

0

tieiuvMtMinM rut

iiilden Crv for Pitchers Castorla

A Cure For Paralysis

Frank Cornelius of Purcell Intl
Tor says I Induced Mr Plnico
whoso wife had tho paralysis In the
face lohuy a bottlo of Chtunborliins
Pain Balm To Ihoir jrrout stirpmo
bciuro tho botlle had nil been ued the
was a great deal better- - Her lauo had
been drawn to one side hut the Tain
Balm relieved all pniu and soreness
and tho mouth nssumed its natural
shape It is also a euro for rheuma ¬

tism latno back sprains swellings and
laiiicucs 50 cent bottler for ulo ly
T G Julian 5 lt

At Work Asaln

The farmers met at Carlisle last
July and onrunizod nu insuiaiico com ¬

pany for isolated propcily only The
territory occupied by this company is
Bourbon and adjoining counties houco
includes this county While they
havn us yet done no work hero they
are growing rapidly in Nicholas and
Balh countic- - They now have about
three hundred thousand dollars in-

surance
¬

Wo underhand that Cole
Tenipleinan tlio IlOaidimt of tho Al-

liance
¬

in Nicholas county will soon
go to work among the farmers in
tlioe parts Tins company is of same
nature as the company that has been
in operation in Fleming county for
sixteen j cars and they have paid on
an average during Unit time about

100 per 1000 and carry insurance
against flic lightning and wind storm
of uuy description This is Ic s than
one tllth of what we arc paying for
lire only and when wo remember
that they pay all a man carries it is
no wonder the farmers are favoring
llie company

ATTEST I
We have strict

ly low prices for
everybody

Onr stock of Heating and
Cook Stoves is ready lor you

Come yourself
and bring your
friends and we
will interestyou

Our large and handsome
stock of Queens ware and
Lamps will be offered at very
low prices until Jan ist
rtrnluiKiUsnciLrjwiiiiaigahisTaYi t in7iffTa

We can sell
you Coal Vases
and Coal Hods
lower than ever
before

If you dont think we mean
what we say call and see us
and we will convince you
sLanr3rrrgcsaTBcgjg3rrrt7t arniaair m

Our terms are
cash so you do
not have to help
make up any-
bodys

¬

losses
Tfiyiir1llirerlreirYJTrlJlf iiJun wiuLtfluia

Onr stock of Hardware is
always large and good

Come and see
us and get our
prices whether
you want to buy
or not

1 l OLDHAM E
23 ly

Two Farms For alo

1S7 acres of blue grass land J tnilo
from Somerset church Montgomery
county Also 89 acres on Grassy Lick
3 miles from Mt Stnrlimr Ky Both
farms well improved Apply to

tf
J S Parrlsh

Mt Sterling Ky

Mmmmrmmmmmrmmminamuiawiitrnlfimmiiiii iiniimi iu

Boarding House
AND

Restau rant
I have rented tho Iltuim btiildingon
1 East Main stieel and have titled

up a number of rooms I nm there ¬

fore prepared to ticcommodalci m
friends with board and lodging by the
week day or meal Special attention
paid to Court day dinnoiv Charges
icasouublc

31 lf

if
i A STEPHENS

humid
Have just received complete lines

FALL WINTER GOODS

Camels Hair in PLAIDS AXD
NOVELTIES BEDFORD COIID3
SEKGES HENRIETTAS ROUGH
EFFECTS SILKS Etc

NEW WRAPS

CLOAKS JACKETS
tfio first week in September

Cassimeres Blankets and a com
plete line of Dry Goods

Noitons Hosiery
Etc Etc

ZEIGLERS j SHOES
In Misses Ladies and Childrens

sics

JOI SAHDRLS

tfwinnn
km 1 1

H N and M V CO E D

SHORT LINE TO

Washlncton Philadelphia
Baltimore Now York

Old Point and the ea horo

THE imtECT LINE TO

Lexington Louisville
St Louis Kansas City

Chattanooga Memphis
AXD ALL IOIXTS

West and Northwest South and
Southwest

IX KFVECT JAXUAUV i 1S01

East Bound
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H E HuntlnKton C L Brown

V 1 O 51 T 1 A
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CHAS RE IS
MANUI ACTUltEIt OK

Saddles Harness Bridles Halters c

I carry tho ltugeat and most com
pleto lino of general Saddlory Goods
in tho city

All work made of first class material
and by Bkillcd workmen Call and
oxamiuo stock and learn prices
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Tlis Cheapest Tiling in the Market

PLUMBING
GAS FITTING

Done by thoroughly competent
workmen

Mt Storing Gaslight Co

Chamberlains Eyo and gnnn
Ointment

A certain euro for Chronic Soro Eyes
Tetter Salt Kheum Scald Head Old
Chronic Sores Fever Soros Eczema
Itch Prairio Scratches Scro Nipplo3
and Piles It is cooling and soothing
Hundreds of cases havo been curod by
it after ell other treatment had failed
It is put up in 25 end CO coat boxes

Chidren Cry for Pitchers Castoria


